What can I do with my studies in...?
International development focuses on engaging with the developing world to empower people to improve their well-being and address issues of poverty and inequality.

Graduates work in a variety of sectors (not exhaustive):

- Academia & research
- NGOs & think tanks
- Public policy firms
- Federal & local governments
- Global Health
- Public Health
- International affairs
- International Education
- Consulting
- Community development
- Humanitarian relief

Job Titles (not exhaustive):

- Policy and Engagement Lead
- Economic Development Officer
- Policy Manager
- Development Coordinator
- Community Social Development Officer
- Migration Health Officer
- Humanitarian Assistance Specialist
- Business Development & Communication Officer
- Program Development Manager/Consultant
- International Aid Project Officer

Sample Employers:

- Care Canada
- Canada World Youth
- Center for Global Development
- Crossroads International
- Humanity & Inclusion
- International Civilian Response Corps
- International Development and Relief Foundation
- International Development Research Centre
- Oxfam Canada
- World Vision Canada
Sample Job Websites:

- Devex
- Relief Web
- Idealist

Associations / Groups:

- Association québécoise des organismes de coopération internationale (AQOCI)
- Canada's International Development Professionals (CAIDP)
- Global Affairs Canada
- International Development Association (IDA)
- For more: Charity Village – International Relief / Development / Peace
Educational psychology focuses on studying learners and learning contexts. It applies the application of psychology to the study of the behavior of individuals in the roles of teacher and learner.

Graduates work in a variety of sectors (not exhaustive):

- Academia & research
- School boards & schools
- Private practice
- Special education
- Disability/accessibility services
- Community mental health services
- Health and social services
- Child and youth communities
- Social enterprises
- Consulting

Job Titles (not exhaustive):

- Social / Community Service Specialist
- Clinical Assessment Support
- Early Childhood Educator
- Teacher
- Research Assistant
- Educational Counsellor
- Health Policy Researcher
- School Psychologist
- Educational Consultant
- Wellness Specialist

Sample Employers:

- Perspective Nunavik
- English Montreal School Board
- Canadian Mental Health Association

Sample Job Websites:

- Charity Village
- AOPS
- Ontario Community Mental Health
- Apply To Education
Associations / Groups:

- Canadian Psychological Association (CPA)
- Canadian Association for Educational Psychology (CAEP)
- Ordre des conseillers et conseillères d’orientation du Québec (OCCOQ)
- Division 15: Educational Psychology
- More groups: Educational and School Psychology Associations in Canada and Abroad
Management involves the coordination and organization of business activities. Professionals in this field work in a variety of business sectors and may specialize in different areas such as economics, marketing, international business, finance and more.

Graduates work in a variety of sectors (not exhaustive):
- Investment banking
- Risk management
- Accounting & finance
- Sales & Marketing
- Real estate & asset management
- Compliance/legal
- Consulting
- Insurance
- Retail & consumer services
- Commodities

Job Titles (not exhaustive):
- General Manager
- Business Development Manager
- Corporate Trainer
- Business Consultant
- Operations Manager
- Financial and Investment Analyst
- Retail Trade Manager
- Market Research Analyst
- Public Relations Manager
- Human Resource Coordinator

Sample Employers:
- Bank of Canada
- PwC Canada
- RBC

Sample Job Websites:
- Canadian Society of Management Professionals – Job Board
- eFiance Careers
- Vault

Associations / Groups:
- Canadian Association of Management Consultants
- Canadian Society of Management Professionals
- Canadian Chamber of Commerce
- American Management Association